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Kpidcmic Attributed to

milk While Water is
Held Responsible

for Other.

Im.,.,: I. Vu., July 18..
Hirijiiii:! communities have
ft.il (hiring the past week
mtvi'11<. i. i outbreaks which
tr have assumed serious
Hrtidiis but for prompt2p. according to the weekly
Bin of the State Hoard of
Bli. made public today.Kiiii' case, tho State's in

r found that the out-
Hiw.is plainly duo to the

ii <if n spring; in the
he held that

f, \ on a dairy farm
iponsible for the dis-
ohg the users of tin?

bie f..i.i outbreak, which
|ivesl ited by Assistant

nnoi A W. Freeman,
ber of iyphoid oases op-
hi a single family, with
a in imily living near-
xniniuntion showed that]
families hod used tlx
froin the Bpring which,!
the rainy spell, two]

Bbel he "fever appear-
hn b the filled with trash

lie sin rounding water-
"It was a typical ÖUt-
iud unquestionably due

Hilm c to protect a spring
irfacu washing," said

Breehian in his report. Tins
ihysician however wan
tlx danger ami had

i oi or) one in the com
igainst llio disease.

|lia other epidemic invos-|A in iii KVoeirian, a uum-
Bcosea "f typhoid appearjBiultanenusly in a Virginia

m. II..- 1.1.-ill 'health ollicer
^Hu* suspicions from tho lo¬ll of tho cases that they

Willie to milk infection andB un the State Hoard of
fin ::- sistaooe, Inspec-ihowt thai a vast major-

the cases in the city
mi wore among those

Bleed milk from olio dairy,
(ulry at the dairy disclos

US'tact (hat the milk was
ii» water drawn from ti

li that llowed past a house
typhoid existed. It was

[omul that the wife of one
work rs in the dairy liv-
arb\ had heen taken sick
typhoid somo weeks agoorkiM in tin- dairy. "A

*l>; CS old scarcely be.
jP! Dr. Freeman" reportB>|»1 tin' findings of the
Health ollicer wasconllrm-

jcers of tlio Hoard point
pat the prompt report of
5 I the hearty co¬ition b Ihe local health of-land physicians made pos-Jibe immediate discoveryi!"> thereby enable

Bitllicted communities to
R 'ions. "By no^« is it the rule," reportedpideiniotogist, "that the

i'uii !,, onsily and deli
M lined as in theselutbreuks. More frequent-

Iney To Lend
|r 8 lard Home Compacorporated, provides homea»i"c. contracts with a

2« invest m en t, a nmen) made whereby you^prxow money to buy or
a homo or pay off thatIC**K*". '¦ improve y o u r

rt> w 'Hi interest at 5 perW yearly balances, and
return will be $7.60 per¦on ich $1,000 borrowed.
r*C.eiptS never pay divi-' " e have put more thanl'i'Mi-n.d people in theirI1"11 and can put you inIilf you will take our plan.J ". $2,000,000. Assets

t 'all or write nt

Mon,
Ramsey, Agent

»v. r Postofflce
Virginia

Ily we Hud that general neglecllof saniUry precautions resultsin the indirect carriage of ty¬phoid fever, in a manner tocomplex as to make definitefindings impossible. Bui in
every case we know positivelythat careless methods i>t HowegeIdisposal arc responsible f>>r thespread <>f fever ami we can bepositive that where proper sow-
ago disposal is universal ty¬phoid canuol bo scattered, >itrpeople iniiHt keep this fact eon-stantly before thorn i i tii. \wish to be ritt of this summer
scourago."

Good Roads
Pay For

Themselves
Washington, !> c JnK 18The direct effect thai changingbad röads has upon land value

ami the general econmic welfaro of a community is shown
in Bevernl concrete illustrations
gathered by 11¦ I s. Depart
incut of Agriculture. The hi
part incut has just issued a
statement on the subject, based
upon a mass of information
gathered by the < >ftl<.f Pub¬
lic lioads, which is makiug a
special sillily of the uconmic
effect of road improvement in
the country. According to data
gathered, when' good roads re¬
place bdd ones, the values of
farm lauds bordering on (In¬
roads increase ti> such an ex¬
tent that tin1 cost of road im¬
provement is equalized if not
exceeded. The general land
values, as well as farm values,
show marked advances, follow¬
ing the improvement of roads.
Among the illustrations cited

by the department are the fol¬
lowing: hi Leo county, Vir¬
ginia, a farmer owned leu acres
between Ken llur and Jones-1
ville, which he offorod t<> sell
for 4-1 ,800. In L908 this road
was improved, and, although
the farmer fo!!^':'. the improve-1
meut, he has refused : t,()6<i for
his farm. Along this same
road a tract of 188 acres was
supposed to have boon sold for!
$0,000. The purchaser refused
the contract, bowev.er, und the
owner threatened to sue him.
After the road iinprovment,
and without any improvement
upon the land, the same farm
was sold to the original pur¬
chaser for ;

In Jackson county, Alabama,
the people voted a bond issue
of 1250,000 for the road im¬
provement and improved 24
per cent of the roads. The
census of liiOO gives the value
of all farm lands in Jackson
county at $4.90 per acre. Ac
tuul:figures of increased value
of all farm lands In Jackson
county are $8.70 per acre, and
the .telling price is now from
$15 to $25 per acre. Actual
figures of increased value fol¬
lowing roail improvement are
shown.
As the roads in no wa\ effect

soil fertility or quality of the
farm, advances are due essen¬
tially to the decrease in tie-
cost of hauling produce to
market or shipping point.
Karins are now regarded as

plants for the business of farm¬
ing, and any reduction in their
profits through unnecessary
heavy costs for hauling on hail
roads naturally reduces their
capitalization into v « lues
With reduced costs for hauling
profits are increased: with tin-
result that the farm plant
shows satisfactory earnings on
(k higher capital value.
The automobile also has l>e-

gun to be an important factor
in increasing rural values where
good roads are introduced.
immigration is particularly

marked where road conditions
are favorable; in fact, the fig
ures of the department seem to
indicate that good roads indi¬
rectly incrrase the demand for
rural property: and the price of
farm land, like that of any
commodity, is ruled by the re

lations between demand and
supply.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

UK". STONE CAP, - VA.
Ottca in Petty Building.

pOee Jl-.iir.. * I.' 1.' *. m-i l to ö I'. i«

Lee County
Fair

To Ilm People of 1,00 County:Jonesvillo, Va., July 18..Myfellow citizens, 1 want to speak I
a word to yon about 'OurCounty Pair". 1 aay "OurCounty Fair" thoughtfully, at.least, because the primary pur-pose of tho "FAIR" »a 1 un¬derstand it,i» to bring togethertho people from all parts of the
country with exhibits of allmonherof vegetable production,live stock of every kind* ovenfrom a bird to the docile horse;
yea, more, we sometimes havebaby-shows to see who can pre¬sent the best infantile speci¬
men of the homo. What
an occasion for social better*Itient, and the endearment of
ourselves together in mutual
interest and earnest endeavor
to reach what is highest ami
best, in all lines of industry andproduction, ami to get out of
our hearts all selfishness, ami
to grow a desire to see our
neighbor do well. It must beadmitted that the primary pur
poses of tho Kair have, some-
times, been thwarted to an ox--
lent, and prejudices, and ill-
will has sometimes taken the
pi e e of good will. There maybase been BOine real groumlsfor
tins, and some mistakes have
honestly been made too, at
w hich some patrons of the Kair
have, also, been offered per-baps. There are none perhapsbut regret these things in their M
calmor moments. They a roh
things to lie deeply rcgreted,|iand it is to he hoped that tile
Kair will be able to improve byits own mistakes. (
M v object in writing you, myfellow Citizens, is to ask you,whatever state of mind you

m iv hayc bei toward the Fair
in the past, if it has been hos
lib-, lay aside your hostility;and, if friendly, continues yourfriendship, ami let's talk the
"FAIR". Let's encourage the
Kair. Let's who can bring
the nttCHl speciindn of any proilnction, either vegetables or
annual, to the Fair: and let's
lie mutual aids to each other
in learning how to get the best
results from our labors. Let's
practice more love, less hatred,
more patriotism, less factional
[ism. In a word, let's be inn
mal helpers, each to the other
in ttie spirit of brotherly kind¬
ness. And if our county pa
pars, who claim their mission
is to build up the beat interest
of the County, will give space
in their columns, I beseech the
good citizens of the County to
write some articles on I h e

.unity Kair". How to make
it a success, &c, arid let's all
gi interested in the biggest
h'air that has over been at
.louesvillo, Virginia. What|siys) you my Fellow-oitizon?
Speak out.

Sincerely yours,
Amicus.

DRUGGIST GIVES MONEY
BACK.

liudMin's l.bcr lone llcls i Four Square
Quaranta« from Mutual DruK Store.
\\ ben an article is sold a

druggist who is witling to give
it his peisonal guarantee, it's a
mighty strong proof of real
merit.
That's exactly the case with

Dodson's Liver Tone. It is a

pleasant tasting, vegetable
remedy for a slo.v and sluggish
liver. Since Dodson's Liver
Tone came on tlie market the
sale of calomel has gone 'way
down. Tb'- reason is simply
this: Dodson's Liver Tone is
safe and harmless audguaraii
teed to be satisfactory.Calo¬
mel is often uncertain, some
times dangerous, and no drug¬
gist wants to guarantee that it
won't knock you out of a day's
work and maybe send you to
bed.

The Mutual Drug (Jo. sells
Dodson's Liver Tone and guar¬
antees it. Fd'r you and for your
chihlrei W a good thing to
keep .untie always in the
house.
The Mutual Drug Co. will

give you your money back if
you think Dodsan's Liver Tone
is not worth the price. "Keep
your liver working and your
liver will not keep you from
working," is good advice to go'by.

Hon. R. W.Aus¬
tin On Free

Coal.
In tlic recent discussion iu

Congress to place coal cm the
free list, Representative H W.
Austin, of Knnxvillo. said:

Mr. Austin .Mr. Chairman,this is the old fight over again
that we have had here before,I Oil by certain New Kurland
interests that want everything
protected that they produce,but at the same time want free
raw material atul cheaper fuel.
Certain Huston ami New Kur¬
land interests got into our last
Republican tnritT bill as it left
the House this same provision
putting coal on the free list.
Mr. Chairman, West Virginia
ami Maryland are largely snpplying New England with its
fuel supply by rail ami water
transportation, It is true thai
wo import coal, and by placing
Coal OH the free list we will ih-.
prive the Treasury of tin- 1 Fnitod
spates of an annual luritf duty
id $518,408 the value of tho coal
and coke imported boillg |
9'J7,73.1, and tho total quantity
in tons 1,307,008. Hy placingMini on the free list, New Eng
land will import coal from Nova
Scotia, ami in that country the
I'l'iil is from 15 to ill I feet in
thickness. The.operations are
Dwued ami controlled by . 'ana-
Ii in ami Host.in capitalists,
nid yon will prevent the West
V irginia and Maryland opera¬
tors from ever Belling any more
Bnnl in the New England mark¬
ets. With cheap water trans,
portntioi) the Nova Scotia oper
tors will ship their coal down
the South Atlantic coast, and
¦vith free coal will drive from
the markets of the southern
soacoast towns, cities, a n d
near-by communities coal that
is furnished from the coal fields

I Virginia, Koiitublcy ami t'eu
ll.-SSee.
When we have completed the

Panama ('.mal tin- vessels now

Kolng io tho Orient through the
Suez Canal will cross the At¬
lantic Ocean lind pass through
tin- Panama Canal. When they
reach this side of the Atlantic

> -can they will have to recoal.
This item in this bill makes

it possible fur;the Nova Scotia
people to ship by cheap water
transportation the output of
their mines ami supply the Eu¬
ropean vessels noiiij^ through
the Panama ('.mal to the < Irlonl
with coal, so that this bill
means injury to a great indU"-
try in the Stales of Tennessee,
Kentucky and Virginia. When
the West Virginia operators
lose t h e New England coal
market, having invested tllOUB
amis ai d thousands of dollars
in plants, in railroads, in coal
milling towns, with an army of
industrial workers, they must
either retire from business or
find a market elsewhere. They
will lind that market in our
own country, in the Interior, in
competition with the coal milled
in Tennessee and Kentucky.
So that this proposed iegisla
lion does effect the Interest oi
tho district represented by my
colleague from Kentucky (Mr,
Lungloy). It ufTocta the coal
district represented by the gen¬
tleman from Virginia (Mr.
Slump). The I.. & N., tho
Southern the Three ("s, and
Koger's Railroads have built
their low-grade coal roads to
the seaboard, anticipating the
increased demand for coal in
¦tili« country by the completion
ol the Panama ('anal, but you
are taking from the American
coal operators ami the Ameri¬
can wage earners the opportun¬
ity of supplying that market
ami giving u favorable chance
and opportunity for a foreign
Icontury, with foreign coals,
with foreign miners, to come
in und take from the Americans
in whole or in part an Ameri¬
can market. I protest against
it ill the name of fair play and
justice to that great mining
and mineral rogion in t Ii e
Southern States, in Kentucky,
West Virginia, Maryland, Ton
iicsson a n d Alabama. (Ap¬
plause on tin; Republican Bide.)

Dr.Klng's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

To Our Friends at Big Stone
Gap.

We desire ti> express a little
of our appreciations of all the
kindness received from you as
expressed by your making us
welcome in your Churches and
homes. NVe also thank you for
the temporal and financial aid
given.prompted l>y loving hearts
especially >h> wo thank the un¬
known friends for that which
has helped us to do more and
hotter work since Christmas.
Having bad you on our hearts

in prayer for nearly four years,
wo have come to hive yon in a
way that made it very hard for
us to leave you. While you
gave us welcome, you did not
receive our Christ as one able
to save with an utmost Salva¬
tion, and to separate from the
love of the world ami its allur¬
ing pleasures. If wo failed to
thus represent Him ami to show
you that He perfectly satisfies
and (ills the hungry souls, then
our life was a failure there.
Dear friends, our last mes¬

sage of love is to the unsaved.
"I let Uight With God," Accept
of Christ ai your advocate to
plead for mercy, as you plead
your guilt. That riven side
and those nail pierced hands
will prevail for you now, hut
40011 lie will sit on the throne
IIS a Judge, ami there will be no

mercy shown to those who re¬
fused and rejected Him as Sav¬
ior ami advocate, and to you
who profess lo know Him, we

pletld with you in His name to
iome out ami be sopcrnto and
lunch no unclean tiling (let
>u the wedding garment, which
must ho spotless and undefllod,
with oil in your lamps, Holy
11 host Knptism, tlial you may
he ready to meet Him, lor the
bridegroom of our soul is com

ing very soon, hallelujah.
As an an>wer to the quostiou

ivh) we loft, wo would simply
say, (toil clearly and delinately
oil us there in boar testimony
in His faithfulness in saving
and keeping and power to de¬
liver ill all conditions and mi
derail circumstances, having
borne faithful witness, He just
is eleaily led us to leave a
place iiiid people that had be¬
come very dear to us '.Ours
not to quest ion w by." but lo do,
as we go out in obodiuuee lo
His will, we go trusting His
sure word of promise, "1 will
never leave thee nor forsake
t bee for so I am alw ays with
tin.Von to t he end!!

S ours in Iiis Sorvii es,
Nbt hi: am> Ink/. Woob.

Long Tunnel Delays Opening
lot Months.

The Kentucky extension of
he Carolina, Clinchlleld and
Ohio railroad, w hich is being
co istructed at u '-ost of £6,000,..
. will be completed by .1.11111
ary l, with the exception of
the long tunnel near Haute, in
Kussel 1 county, Virginia, which
will not be completed before
April or May. However, tho
mad will lie in operation byJune 1.
The Carolina, Cliuchtield and

Ohio will then have a direct
connection with the middle
west, hs it will join the Chesa-
peak ami Ohio railroad at Elk-
horn City, Ky , ami through
trains will he run from Ken¬
tucky to the South Atlantic s.-a
board, by way of Southwest
Virginia, Bast Tennessee ami
Western North Carolina.
Tho extension of the Clinch

held fiilf.dLs the original aim of
the promoter of the road,
(ieorge i., (.'arter, as it was in-
t inled from 1 he beginning that
it .should ultimately link the
western territory to the South
Atlantic seaboard, by a short
route from Kentucky through
Virginia, Tennessee and West¬
ern Noilb t!arolinu.

Taste Wumjplor, .lohn Rlkins
ami Joshua Patrick, who were
tried at tho October term of
court last year and who were
each Behl to the penitentiaryfor terms ranging from thirteen
to eighteen years, have all been
granted new trials, according
to n recent ruling of tin* Su
preino court, Thoy are to be
brought back from Richmond
anil svill probably be tried al
the next term of court. Bonil
(V Bruce are the attorneys ir
the cases..Wise Virginian

District Conference at Coe-
burn.

The District conference, of
stoni> lap District conven¬

ed here Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday with a very irv;.- at¬
tendance.
Much business was transact

ed during the term of confor-
ence and a number of tine ser¬
mons were preached by some
of tin- prominent minister, in¬
cluding presiding Elder Dr.
Martin, Dr. W, S. Neighbors,Dr. ('. 0. Weaver, Rev, Eu-
gene Blake, Rev. J, H. McDow¬
ell, Rev, J. S. Henley, W. 0.
Thompson, S. |). Long, Rev. E,L. McDonnell and Rev, W. L
Sarrell.
A number of the above well

known ministers are presidentsof some of our lending educa¬
tional institutions ami worn
most favorably impressed with
our growing; city and especial¬ly our new Church, all the del¬
egates spoke in highest terms
of our new churbh and the waythey were entertained by our
kind citizens, each claiming to
have the liest homo while in
iln- city

All tho ministers of tho dis¬
trict, were present except Rev.
Is. 11. Cole, of Pennington Qapwho was at the bedside of a
very sick father.
An old fashioned Methodist

love feiist was hold Sunduyafternoon which was one of tho
most enjoyable BOrvicOB of tho
conference.

Presiding Elder Dr. Martin,
who is one of the most able
mit.ister in t b e Southwest,
praised the people of Coehurn
tor their kindness in entertain-
ing the many delegates anil for
heir faithful attendance at all
he ser vicOB
The following delegates were

elected to the annual confer¬
ence

\V, 1), Ford, c. Q Counts, A.
\l El), S M. Jennings.Alternate VV l> Dailgln tty,M Quillen I loeburh Jour¬
nal.

JANUARY POSITION $600
TO $900.

"Piedmont Prepared"
Preferred.

HubatltutoofUcomau lor city. Sub-
Htllutu Iml) stenographer for cityYoung man bookkcepoi for i»-n<
nii.-u company hi oily l.nly atundg-rapher for lumbal company lit city.WmI V Irgluw agent notlfteeof 1.11-
nographlo poMltou N'ortli tarolln»
nM..11 unit ».Ulis (So hihi ntenographcr Sörth Carolina thread nitll
want* r}iM) nun stenographer,

Pled.nt Prepared" Preparing
M, i s Whlteaker, Ablngdou
Vs., I&te nAnrieut llrUtol City liusi-
iioju < .1 l«-n»-. enrolled fur r.-vlew of
Stuntli.in-l ami position
"Piedmont Prepared" Prospective.

"Itlitii catalogue I'exai "I'm-
l«ring Monday lAMiUlana,
"Term* quite liberal North Caro¬
lina. "Will gladly accept pronoai-
tion North < arollna A m ileen
ly Interested" Louisiana "Plea*
in.mi highly re.iniended tvn-
lu---.-.- -S«-inl catalogue Missis*
Ippl "Wilt enter In tall.' QeorglaPiedmont Prepared' Promised,

a desirable position in your own
State Immediately upon graduation,
paying 1 «111' iuti-. it >ln "i" i"

f000the iVf-Ht year.
Write today Cot new ualalogue anil

liberal term* of mir Spectal Card
Proposition

Cordially youra,
Sam Jack Musick, Mgr.
Piedmont Basinets CuIIckc Inc.,

LYNOIIBUHO, \ a

Election of Democratic Coun¬
ty Committee.

Acting under the Slate Party Plan of
iIih Demooratle I'arty, . new Democratic
< ouoty 1 omtntttoefor Wtae County will
In- elected at In- primary i<> be lu-ld at all
tin. preclnota In the county on August6th; I(I9| to nerve for two yesrs.Lipp* District will elect 1 oommlllee-
1111:11

Roberton District will elect ! ..me
mitteemen,

Qladevllla Dlatrlet will eleol 1 commit
teamen
Richmond Dlatrlet will eleol 1 commit

toeinen.
Commltleemen are elected by district*

and not by preeiuoU Shortly after the
new committr is .-I* . te.l it will meet,elect its own ohalrman and secretary ami
apitoiiit prectuct. ommltteea for racu pro-olnct

Candidate*/ for tin*. |H#nition of coinBUt-
t^eiiit-u nttta! lilt- their name* with me
on or before July Sfllh, .10 that tlielr
name-- may l><* priut^.1 on tlie It-allot*

.Is.1 »V ClIALKIXT,
< 'oouly ('tiairmau.

[ J. Meek Wolfe, M. D. D. S.1111 Osteopathie Physician
; BKISTOL, VA.-TENN.


